
The Acadian. \ Reminders of Rheu
matism.

Damp Weather Starts the 
In, but the Trouble Libs 

■ in the Blood.

fig weather is bad for rhenma- 
krers. The changes from mild 
.the raw. damp winds start the 
iBd twinges, or in the more ex 
esses,the tortures of the trouble 

But it mast be borne in. mind 
[!* not the weather that cause* 

trouble is root»»).

Afterwards. New Course for Ocean 
Steamers.

The Titanic's fate has already re
sulted in prompt action by the Trans 
Atlantic lines to insure liners hereaf
ter taking a course far to the sontb 
where the iceberg danger will no 
longer be present. The various lines, 
it is announced, have agreed 5n a 
new 'long' coarse, which dips far to 
the south of the coarse upon which 
the Titanic met disaster.

is little disposition to criti 
cize Captain Smith lor following the

Sufferers from Rheumatism ■fOYALI
BAKING POWDER

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,
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iption price is *1 00 a year in 
If sent to the United Stttoe,

A little lad of mine died long 
And left the world In darkMs Ft

whole heart cried out In longing sore
him in my empty arma again.JOHNSON'S

LmWi.
r Hundreds of thousands have been able to testify to its 
curative powers in the last 100years. Great remedy 
taken internally for Diarrhoea,Coughs .Colds, etc. A

for r«m
1910-1911 My other boys grew up to man's estate,

And all too soon they left the old home neat 
One s life work took him to the farthest Bast 
The others turned them to the 

And when I think of the* so far away,
A fear sometimes arises la my heart.
Lest blinded by the glare of worldly thing' 
They walk astray and lose the betlcr part.

But of my little child so long Umt gone
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lit is through the blood. The poison 
'eus rhematic acids must be driven 
■int. Liniments and rubbing may- 
give temporary relief, but cannot pos 
sibly /cure the' troubler. The sufferer 
is only wasting time, and money with 
this find of treatment and all the 
time-the trouble ia becoming more 
deeplf tooted—harder to cure. There 
is just one 
tism--.DE.
ct directly on the impure, acid-taint

ed blbod. They purify and strength
en it and thus root out the cause of 
the rheumatism. Here is strong prool 
ol the above étalements. Mrs. Robt. 
Luffmott, Midland, Out., says: 'About 
three years ago my grandson, Robert 
l.liftman, waa attacked with inflam- 

! rheumatism. He became so 
Id only-walk when some- 

him about. One arm he 
bad to carry in a sling, and we felt 
mre be would be a cripple for life, 
fhe trouble also affected bia heart. 
The doctor said hia blood was turning 

water and we bad little hope for 
recovery. Tbe medicine the doc 
gave him did not do more than 
he tbe pain a little, then he would 

be at bad es ever. On a former occa
sion Dr. Williams' Pink Pills bad 
cured my daughter of rheumatism, 
and we Anally decided to try them in 
Robert's case. After the uSe of three 
or four boxes there was a alight im
provement and be continued taking 
the Pills until he bad uaed ia boxes 
when tbe trouble bad completely dis
appeared, and be has not been afflet- 
ed with it since. ’

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
50 cents a box or six boxes 

$o from The Dr. Williams' 
he Co., Brockville, Ont.

lag Kfwiiiwr
steering a course well to the south of Seme time ago the United States 
the regular southern line. The north- Bureau of Soils announced that grow- 
ern course used by vessels from July iug grass ia injurious to fruit-trees. A 
to January, croises the Grand Banks long series of experiments at the Wo 
In Latitude 45 north, four degrees fur burn Experimental Fruit Farm in 
tber up the mip than the southern 01'‘England confirms this view. The 
long course,' in which the Titanic experiments show that grassing the 
metitatate. ground alter the trees have leen

planted arrests growth aud perma
nently etunts the trees. The effect ia 
particularly marked in the case of ap 
pie trees. It is believed that grass 
roots excrete some substance that ia 
poisonous to the tree roots. Perforat- 
dd trays oi sand containing growing 
<rass were placed on the surface of 
'he soil in which trees were growing, 
so that the washings from the grass 
eventually reached the tree roots. 
The effect was found to be quite as 
injurious as when glass was grown 
above the roots ol the tree in tbe or 
dinary way. Tke injury to the trees 
cannot, therefore, be attributed to the 
extraction of moisture of food supply 
from the soil by tbe grass roots. The 
washings Irom the trays were found 

Johnson—My wile had a queer ac to lose their poisonous effect after be- 
cident the other day. As she wai mg exposed to the air for a short 
walking along the street a man’s ha| time,
blew 08 and struck her in tbe eye. I' --------------—■---------
cost me ten dollars for tbe doctor ? No Cause to Doubt, 
bill.

Dobson—Ob, that's nothing! My 
wile was walking along the street tin 
other week, and aa she passed a mil 
liner's shop a bonnet in the window 
struck her eye, and tt cost me filteer

TILES Mrs. Wood B. I.nay, a lUjffllce 
lady, was seated in the trolley car by 
tbe side of a perfect stranger (aa al
most perfectly perfect stranger), who 
was getting even by sitting by her 
side. And so Mrs. Wood B. Lady, 
that ladylike imitation, she says to 
that stranger, says abe:

•What time is it by. your watch 
please?1

And the stranger, saya he: ‘I don't 
know.'

'Bat yon jnst looked at it,' pursued 
our heroine.

‘I did that, ' returned the stranger. 
•But I didn't look at it to aee what 
time it waa. Bless you, no. I looked 
to see il the watch was still there.'

Yon can never tell whom you're 
sitting next to.

If your husband or sweetheart de 
cided that his own code of honorable 
action, backed up by the custom ol 
tbe sea, required him to stay aboard 
a doomed liner sinking in polar ice, 
and a place in a lifeboat opened foi 
YOU-

Would YOU throw your arma about 
his neck and choose toddle with tyim, 
as did Mrs. Isadora Straus and othei 
women on board the Titanic, OR—

Would YOU accept a woman's pie 
rogative and go down the bide to e 
lifeboat and safety after bidding him 
farewell for the last time on earth?

A thousand women have asked 
ihemselvea tbe question since the 
iist of tbe Titanic survivors told it's 
itory ol English chivalry and hero
ism during those last hoars aboard 
the great liner.

And a thousand women have 
thanked God toat the terrible choice 
was not tbeira to face. Bat the qaea 
tion has haunted many of them, clam
oring lor an answer and forcing re 
relations that sometimes come in a 
dash to show ns what we know so lit
tle until the great crises come—our 
>wn inner selves.

Prolessor Bliss Perry, of Boston, 
said in a lecture at tbe University ol 
California the other day that Ameri
cans are a race of sentimentalists. 
And he instances the chivalrous at
titude ol American men toward wo 
men—a chivalry ndt for the boule
vards, but finding its expression in 
tbe heroism of the 1,601 who went 
down on the Titanic, accepting tbeir 
fate grimly that tbe women might be
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tho number 
will be con- 

until otherwise
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As a matter of fact, the Titanic was 
sixty miles south ol the regujat 
southern course and was even In dan 
ger of collision with east bound 
steamers, which are entitled to right 
ol way there by the rules ol tbe sea 

The new r-ute east bound provide? 
that steamships shall dip to Latitud- 
38 20on the first third ol their course 
making a total distance Irom Ne» 
York to Fastnet ol 3,080* titles, where 
as the distance is now reckoned a?

speedy cure for rhenuia- 
Williams’ Pink Pfils. They
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2 and 4 Lock man Street 
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re coni 
helped

had
3,858 miles. Liners will thus be car 
ried 270 miles below the route hereto 
fore followed. Tbe loss of time or 
the new course will be about nint 
hours for a 24 k 
the Olympic cla 
fourteen hours longer

one
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"Knack" is nôt need-1 
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fee every time. Fol- , 
low the directions in 
each sealed tinof Red 1 
Rose Coffee; and in 
six minutes the amall 
crushed grains give 1 
you the full strength
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as follows :“d
The Kind Von Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-ns-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ol 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Windsor close at 6.06

Express west close at 9.46 v m. 
Express east dose at L00 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.26 p. in.

E. 8. Cbawlxy, Poet Master.

A Statement of Facts Backed bv 
a Strong Guarantee.

We guarantee immediate and posi
tive relief to all sufferers from consti 
pat ion. In every case where our 
.Remedy tails to do this we will return 
:he money paid us for it. That’s a 
frank statement of lacis, and we want 
vou to substantiate them at our risk.

Rcxall Orderlies are eaten just like

CHURCHES.

What Is CASTORIABaptist Chürcb.-R»v. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, Public Wtir- IGenerally it is all right to take 

things as they come, but it is danger 
one to take a goat that way.

Cnstorhi ia a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops Bad Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

for

Prominent Feature» of

Excelsior 
Life Insurance Co.

igh Interest Earnings,
Low Mortality Rate,

Economy In Management
These are the chief sources from which profits accrue.

CAST. S. M; BEARDSLEY, Wolfville,
PROVINCIAL MAN ACER.

ad y time, day or night; do not 
diarrhoea, nausea, griping, excessive 
looseness, or other undesirable effects.

this choice coffee. 
There is no dust, so 
Red Rose Coffee re
quires no "settling.” 
No chaff, so no bitter 
taste. You will sure
ly like

n» Cotio. it reUevee Ti -'thlng Troubles, mires Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural Bleep. 
The Çhiltlren'» Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

ism measure each human being by j 
the human being’s value of society, 1 M 
casting aside all considerations of sex Û 
and chivalry?

Can human beinga be measured by 2 
any such standard?

And are the women content, now 
that they go to college and discuss X 
politics and earn their living and Z 
vote,to renounce, and even spurn the > 
chivalrous devotion that was born of 
the idea that they are weaker, if finer,

tbe third Thursday of each month at £.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 

and fourth Thursdays of each 
.t 3.46 p. m. aeata free. A 
elcome is extended to all.

Prksbytrrian Church.—Rev. G. W.
Publie Worship every 

at 7 p.m. Sunday 
aud Adult B 

Class at 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting ion 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.S. 

* on the second Tuesday 6Î each 
h at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 

Junior Mission Hand meets fortuLçhtiy 
on Wednesday at 3.30 p.m.

They have a very mild but positive 
action upon the organa with which 
they come in contact, apparently act
ing as a regulative tonic upon the re
laxed muscular coat of the bowel,thus 
overcoming weakness, and aiding to 
restore the bowels to more vigorous 
ind healthy activity.

Rexall Orderlies are unsurpassable 
and ideal for the use of children, eld 
folks and delicate persons. We can
not too highly recommend them to all 
auffrirers from any form ol constipa
tion and it» attendant evils. That's 
why we back our faith in them with 
cur promise of money back il they do 
not give entire satisfaction. Three 
fizes: 12 tablets 10 cents, 36 tablets, 
25 cents and 80 tablets 
Remember, you can obta 
Remedies in Wolfville only at our 
dore,—The Rexall Store. A. V. 
Rand.

? cordial w

Miller, Pastor:
11 a.m., end 
9.46 ». m.School at

Red Rose 
Coffee

>
P'®'

The Kind You Have Always Bought Notes of Interest.

Sea water freezes at 28 deg. Fahren
heit, and boils at 213 degrees.

Out of the 1,623.000,000 inhabi
tants of the world, 160,000,00e speak 
the English language.

The Halifax Wanderers are getting 
into training for their rugby game to 
be played in Montreal next month.

The United States and Russia own 
about half the horses in the world.

There sthl survive in New York 
city 170 horse drawn street cat».

The schedule ol the N. S. cricket 
league has been arranged. The fol
lowing teams will be in competition. 
Wanderers, Garrison (Halifax),Tmro, 
Stellartou and Sydney.

Russia has an army 
men in time of pepce and 
time of war.

Potatoes 1 
4% cents ap

Welsh minister who de-It was a
cribed the devil to a little congrega- 1 

tion In a. remote Welsh valley. Said 1 
tbe minister:—'The devil Inbound 
round the middle with chains, and ! 
round the arms with chains and
round the legs with chain». But [i,„r Dumb a.i.,i»i
John Jones,’ pointing to a mao in the |B|doubtedly the longest-lived ani- 
front row, 'he can reach you;aud yon, |Won earth ia the whale, its span ol 
David Evans, 'pointing to one in the dlfcence being estimated by Cuvier 
middle row,'be can reach yon,'and, ÆÈ1.000 years. The next largest 
pointing to one at tbe back, 'John «j^ial, the elephant, will, under Uv- 
Willletns, he can- reach yon.' And o«Hble conditions, live 400 years, 
then a man in. the gVllery called out, »hen Alexander the Gteat con- 
-Why, he might as wefUre loose.* tijSred Porue, King ol India, hfe took 

X Ia 3k.al elephant that bad fought gel-
y lor the defeated King, named 
Ajax, dedicated him to the sun, 
:d upon him a metal band with 
Inscription, 'Alexander, tbe son 
piter, dedicated Ajax to the enn.' 
elephant waa found alive 350 

I later. F

Church. — Rev. J. W.
itor Services on the Sab- 

Sabbath

Methodist 
Preetwood, Pastor 
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
dchool at 10o'clock, a. m. Prayer Aleet- 
uig on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the sente are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the service#. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH UF ENGLAND.
9r. John’s Parue Church, or Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 

a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
». m- Matins every Sunday 11 a. 

m. Evensong 7.U0 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special services 
in Advert, Lent, etc , by notice in 
church. Sunday ifchooi, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
n tendent and teauhor of Bible Claas, the
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we etwMun cosMsr, tt mu**at sthsit. new vena cm.

iw Long Animal» Live. Badly Ulcerated Leg.
F*rofeSHlone,l Cards.

in Rcxall^^>VER 68 YEARS'
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Copyrights Ac.
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Zam Buk Cured Her When So Bad 
She Had To Use Crutches.

For varicose sores, bad leg, or 
chronic ulcers, Zam-Buk is withou1 
equal as a healer. A proof of this if 
jnst to hand from Montreal. Mrs. T.
Edwards, of 164 Amherst St., writes:
'Some time ago a bad sore broke out 
on my left leg near tbe ankle. For a 
week or tno I did not heed it, but it 
got so bad that I could hardly walk.
I sent for oar doctor, and be told me 
that I would have to lay up witUtht 
wound. I did so lor three weeks. At 
tbe end of that time the ulcer healed 
• little, but I could only move about 

I by using my crutches,
average age of cat» t» 15 years; w
Selj 7 or 8 ye.fl; of r.bblt.,7; 'TJ“ *°" ,hen br°k= °"»' badl>'- “”d
rarely exceed. ,o yen,,; . wolf, ,he doc,or ,old "" ,hat tbc °"1» lbi”«

, ,< 10 ,6. Lioo. are cooi- ‘I111 ”0“ld il T0“1'1 bl “ °P=™'
y loog-Hved, instaoce. h.ve V°0' lnd ,ba‘1 ,htou'd hive ,0^ “P- Som, loot „i,h . good del

kofdea where Key leeeh hld l0 .ueo/ÎT' =?b°>-0' "poo the propoeil to h.ve

to,,„,o 'My .0, had cured, had cotoo hi,
o year, and horse, to 60. fin/J b? Zam Buk, ,„d ,, ed- liol,„ thorough,, uuder-
age age of the ho,™ 1, ,5 vr.erl me togrve tbr. b.lo.,,,,1 I ,lood Dr MjcMlrchy .V ^
lei. sometimes liee to the dld ”■ “d ™ th,“ • "* » tlmc artie'e on the subject in the Merci, is- 
rod stags.,, very long |tg.»e me wonderful ,el„L It atop.
having been taken bv l«d «■« Pam. which bad been eo bed to Wom„,„
1= the forest of Seolls th.t many mghu I did oot get . wmk „„d fa,m Thl, ,, .
about it» neck a collar on ol 8,eeP- In a vcry sbort timc the 
engraved, 'Cæsar hoc mih. wound was so much better that I had 

no more sleepless nights,aud was able 
to move about and do my work. I per
severed with Zam-Buk, with tbe re
sult that the wound is now perfectly 
cured, and the limb is as sound and 
strong as ever. To any person suffer
ing from ulcerated sores I won Id say,
•try Zaro-tiuk.' *

Zam-Buk is jnst as good for pile», 
abscesses, boils, scalp sores, blood 
poison, festering wounds, cuts, burns,
■ca|ds, bruises, eczema, eruptions,and 
all other injuries and diseases. All 
druggists and stores 50c. box,or Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto, lor price. Refuse 
harmful substilutes and imitations.

Have you tried Zam-Buk Soap? 25c. 
tablet.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna A New Reciprocity.

A reciprocity with certain islands 
of the West Indies and Canada is 
about completed.x Delegates from 
these islands and members of the Do
minion Cabinet have arranged this 
new trade compact. The products oi 
either country to the treaty will be 
«dmitted at a preferential tariff to the 
markets ol tbe other. The recipro-' 
city is largely io natural products 
There is also an arrangement for bet
ter steamship transportation,that will 
help bring the West Indies and Cana
le m close trade relations.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone NO. 43.

Gas Adminivtkbrd. apte»
Scientific flmerkait.

^AdTauftie free, titraogera heartily wel- 

°°W#‘ Rzv. R. F. Dixon, Rector. Dr. J. T. Roach A brakeman on the rear-end of a 
tourist car, was talking with tbe 
touriets who were very fond of ask
ing questions about the names and 
the history, il possible, of all the ii 
portant places. It happened that this 
brakeman bad the fore finger of hia 
right hand cut ofi, and entbusi 
astic lady, alter asking him a number 

questions, said: 'How did you get

lec;"'-'""'
•No, madam, I wor* that finger off th£ 

pointing ont scenery to tourist». * j

hi

H. Kvana 1 
T. L. Harvey /
W. >°ioDENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College of 
Surgeons. Office in
Black s Block, WOLFV1LLE.I N. 8. 

Office Hours: 9—1,2-6.

a (Catholic) - Rov. William 
-Masa U a. m. the fourth

Sunday of each month.
are selling 
jiece in Ottawa. •

at the .rate ol

s“--~ 0r* °- Jl r1unro*
:r: —__------------------— - — - Graduate BaltinTpre Colkg* of Dental

Is there anjthiug in all this world that 
is of more importance to you than good 
digeetionl Food must be eaten to sus 
tuiii life and mast be digested and cone
verted into blood When the digestion 
fails tho whole body suffers, Chamber
lain's Tablets are a rational and reliable 
cure for indigestion. They inereaee the 
Hon of bile, purify the blood, strengthen 
the stomaoji, and tone up the whole di
gestive apparatus to a natural and heel 
thy action. For sale by all dealers.

fox.
vely

47«rgery

Monday evening *t 8 o'clock, i

F. & A. M., 
second Friday

Office Hours: 9—

Barss Building, Wolfville. ii*
but

Nerves Are
Exhausted

w. x. koscoh, a. C. saury w. aoecoR, ll.s.

R0SC0E & ROSCOE
•V"' !>■ v;;:'/ " In

KRS. SOLICITONS, 
rARIES. ETO.

ClIl Yon
or drive in 1
make a start.

And nervous prostration or paralysie Police Commissioner—If you Were 
ordered to disperse * mob. what 
would yon do?

Applicant—Pass around Ibe hat.

magazine in which the high class and 
splendid articles make it one of tbe 
choicest periodicals that can be re
ceived into the homeg'ol our farm 
A copy can be had by writi 
MacLean Publishing Co..
Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

- - N, S.

SS™» ™.i.

«tu y in 6er- *111^ 

'ra.81 Unix.™» a™.

W «reaping steadily upon you.

• ,a.he5 •tiserTSSss
some form of paralysis.

Vll work
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C. or not this stag had ac 
i since tbe days of one ol 
i it.is impossible to say,
dence seems good, 
ccaaionally and ravens I re
ach the age of 100 years 
have been known to live 

A tortoise has been

.... But when 
yon get all the iacta of the case you 
find that they have had month* or

iitg to the 
University

sir!
Police Commisaaoner—That’ll do. 

You're engaged.of beha There has
of nervous 
failed. They 

Irritable, easily worried 
and have found memory

, these 

nger they 
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